
time, but it's a quirlcy little book that will certainly 11old its audience from page one 
tlwougl~ to t l~e ultimately indigestible squid at t l~e end. 

Trrbatlza Soz~tlzey is nfreelnrzce ruriter eulzo coritribz~tesfreqz~e~ztly to tlze Natiolznl Post. 
Slze is also the niitlior ofTlze Deep Cold River S t o ~ y ,  yziblished by  Key Porfer Books. 

Sea Chalzge. Linda Smnitl~. Tlustledown, 1999. 328 pp. $9.95 paper. ISBN 1-895449- 
86-3. 

The second novel ~ I I  the Freyan trilogy, Sen Ckinrzge is a tl~orougl-tly enjoyable, fast- 
paced yet tl~oughtful fantasy novel for the early to mid teens. Even t11ougl-1 it is t l~e  
second ~II  a trilogy, it is complete el~ougl~ ~I I  itself that the reader need not have read 
the Iirst installment, Wiizd Shifter, to e j o y  it. 

T11e story centres on Icerstin Speller, a sixteen-year-old apprentice wizard who 
travels wit11 her wizard father, Morgai~, a-td anotl~er wizard to a-t ~u~explored part 
of their world, where only women carry all the magical powers that help their 
society. I<erstu~ and the two older wizards hope to learn healing from them but, 
during tl~eir stay, Morgan and the Healer fall ~II love wlde ICerstin discovers a boy 
wit11 magical talent. These discoveries d is r~~pt  all their lives. 

Smith uses this fast-paced novel as a velucle tlwougl~ wl1ic11 to explore gender 
roles and tile restrictions placed on both genders by their respective societies. I<erstin 
is considered ~musual ~I I  her role as apprentice because girls in Freya usually do 
11otlC11g outside the home. In contrast, on Isla~dia it is t l~e men who are col~sidered 
incapable of magic a ~ d ,  wlule the Inen have jobs a11d civic roles, women do as well. 
Smitl~ cleverly sl~ows the restrictions placed 011 bot11 genders by gender role expec- 
tations and lknitatiol~s, not only tl1roug11 Kerstin but partic~darly tlwoug11 her dis- 
covery of Raven, t11e boy wit11 a powerful but ~u~acceptable gift of l~ealing. 

Yet there is n o t l ~ ~ g  preachy in S~nitl~'s tone. She works tlus theme neatly tlwoug11 
character, setting, and plot, so that, while her point is obvious, it is a natural out- 
come of the elements of t11e novel, not forced or strident. Her cl~aracters are very 
strong. I<erstin herself is intelligent, stubborn, w d  strong-willed, wlule still having 
the ~u~certainties a11d longings of adolesce~~ce, il~cludhg the longing for her wid- 
owed fatl~er's undivided attention. Tl~e tormented Raven, wlde a more backgro~u~d 
figure, evolces intense sy~npatl~y UI the reader, as does Morgan wit11 lus loneliness 
wlxich his daughter cau~ot  completely fill, tl-te Aiimal Helper, Gilles, wit11 l-ter bit- 
terness U I ~  RilIca, the Healel; wit11 her sweet gentleness and s~~b t l e  strengtl~. Smitl-t's 
greatest strengtl~ seems to be in 11er cl~aracters, and yet other parts of tl~e novel do 
not sl~ow wealu~ess. T11e plot is well crafted, wit11 no lag ~ I I  t l~e action and yet plenty 
of time for the reader to talce ~II  the strangeness of t l~e  setting, t l~e  differences of the 
cl~aracters, and the intensity of t l~e tl~emes woven t11ougl1 tl~e story. 

Overall, tlus excellent y o ~ u ~ g  a d ~ ~ l t  fantasy is extremely well written a ~ d  a &or- 
ougldy enjoyable read. We have every reason to loolc forward to tlxe tlurd volume 
of t l~e  Freyan trilogy. 

J.R. (Lymz) Wytenbroek tenclies nf  the Dneusolz Creek cnrizpzis ofNortlierri Lights College. 


